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DYKE COMES
BACK TO EARTH

Henry Van Dyke, of Princeton,
Minister Netherlands,

was a strenuous advocate of league
of nations. Recently he is reported to
have said:
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"good feliows'' wlien yuu work with once again. . . shot
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Before furtrier we, you strain. got away
foli;j stop and the to awhile, you know, the most

business men and of question U, Where's ho
TOLL'JD who3e names appear to go? With Europe pieces,
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The White Corner Store
We the best line of A full stock of groceries
And serve best of merchandise

WE WANT PATRQNACE

R. S. VAN CLEVE
PHONE 900S

The

can all

TOLEDO,

Water Front Market
WHOLESALE DETAIL

Dealers

CURED MEATS
FISH IN SEASON
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WAUGH & MEAKER, Props.

an' her scenery gone to smasli be-

sides, the rumpus didn't leave an over-
plus of cash. . . . There ain't the old
Inducements for to brest the

an' really ain't desirable to go
far from home. . . . The question

perplexin' they often will,
ye know, the hour keeps drawin'
nigher, but where are you goin' to
go?

Well there's the Mountains,
fairy-ladder- s to the skies or, the

Northern Lakes callin' from a per-

fect Paradise. . . . can rest
Eden's Gyarden our whole Atlantic
coast journey the Sunny South,
the land I love the most. . . Go where
the Old Pacific cools the Callforny
Belle or, drift around the YeKeretone
where heaven flirts with hell. . .

Yosemite, the fairyland, Florida,
Queen up among the Cats- -

kills to a place you never . . .
You can tackle Arlzony whore the Can
yon splits the earth, and none of 'em
will cost ye more n tenth

worth! Huh, talk about vaca
tions it drives me to despair, when I

about tho that's ullers
askin'

DANGER LIES IN KILLING COPS

In six forly-thre- e persons
were murdered a Chicago "labor
war." Nothing happened. No one was
convicted Thorenlter two peace of- -

on pra".-ican- t Intention Toieao jeera were
we dictate to tlie jails overflowing with
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Were not the other forty-thre- e vic-
tims fully as important, was not their

just much a capital crime
as the assassination of the two of-

ficers?
Really, the person looking for dan-

ger, for shooting, bombing
escapes need not come the

Fas Wlest. Wle have nothing ou. here
that can hold a candle the show
Chicago stages continuously.

EASY MARKS FOR EASY MARKS

'With German mar?.s, being peddled
around at three for a perhaps
there was an excuse for the New York
wag who in trying to sell a bill of
such goods a week ago remarked
in pissing that "this the day of easy
marks," and then proceeded to unload
On the may be xr? to

there are many "astute'' mon-
ey changers the big cities who are
loaded up with the German coinage
and who are casting and left
to a market for their unpopular
treasure. There la always a temp-
tation to buy a hundred thousand dol-

lars "worth"' of money for a five dol-
lar bill whatnot. Those who ara
inclined to lo such -

lanSUaBe ' her.
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sleeps, but no matter how hapldly they
get to their feet it is generally agreed
that before they iua very far the
whelo of their monetary system will
hava to bs changoJ, ;nd In the new
issue of the natlonq- - Btock tho exist-
ing finano:al tokens will be tremen-
dously reduced in valua if not entirely
wiped out. "Beware the Greeks bear-
ing gifts may still with wladom tie
kept In the public mind.

'PROTECT 1NC1 ir PllPt.ir."
TO ITS DETRIMENT

The Supreme U-- decision
May 20th requiring tho Southern Pu- - various communities dependent u
cine to cancel ltj of tlie (Jen! i al for freight pausenser service.
Pacific, sell its Pacific stock, mMteve, is the interest..F.j oihw tunwwiw nrovflil In tlx a f nnl A onnoition nf

4 and operation of tho two companies
'1s the most norfect illustration vet wit

finessed of "protecting the public" to
us great detriment.

The Sherman Acti, paased to prevent
combinations In restraint of trade, hos
when technically applied to this case,
deprived the public of a unified trans
portation system with absolutely no
resulting benefits.

Since 1870 or 62 years the Souther.'
Pacific and Central Pacific have been
operated as one railroad.

The Sherman Anti-Tru- Law be-

came effective July 2, 1895, five years
after lease of Central Pacific to the

w The

I

Southern and years banks:, "? Btockyardj.
Oct. 12, 1870, when accoiding to public
records, the lines went under common
control.

The Suutlioin Pacific financed the
Central Pacific, enablod American pardon. . Monsieur
lions dollars it government' 'they faces and

the two nuency movement
one unit or transportation.

ir this development work carried on
for nearly a quarter of a century be-
fore any one ever heard of the

Anil-Trus- t- Act, had been done
by either .the Southern Pacific the
Central Pacific under name there
would have baen no suit under the
Sherman Act.

The only question of present inter-
est the public is whether not the
public is hurt by having this develop- -

fontro;
01

? L,Z ..T?r1.te n?m,8' ""tead.,,, maintained by Bialoglcalnaving single control
corporate name.

February 28, 1920, the Interstate
Commerce Commission was empow-
ered to consider the in a
such as this and although the Sher
man Act alone might forbid, the

whera public interest de-
mands, may authorize the consolida-
tion of transportation systems.

Pursuant this Act and to improve
transportation facilities, the inter-
state Commerce Commission, August
3 4 1921, announced authorizing
various consolidations. In this plan
the Central and Southern were
to remain one system.

This grouping of the Commission
thA Ku n. .J uj ninvil uua UlI j the principle transportation systems

or me nauon need not be torn asunder,
after unified operation in the public
interest for several decades.

The Supreme Court was forced to

Genie of the Wires
Aladdin summoned the genie of the lamp and

any wish was immediately gratified.
At your command there is the genie of the wires.

He will take your voice instantly without regard
to distance wherever you desire to send

You familiar with the conveniences of local
telephone service, but have you ever thought of
the pleasure profit available the of the
long distance lines?

The genie of the lamp was the servant of a single
individual. The genie of the wires will respond to
the call of every telephone user.

Every Bell telephone is a Long Distance station.

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

render a decision cn a purely techni-
cal question involved a theoret-
ical merger of these roads contrary to
the bhern.in Act.

As a matter of fact there was a
mcrgev in this case as the two roads

'giew and developed u single unit
like a double tree having a common

ircot.
Action by the Commission lo main-

tain operation of this transportation
system a unit seems amply justified
.by tho geuural experience of tho terri- -

ofjtory served and tha. interests of the
on

leas? and
Central to public

una cue.

or

MASCULINITY OF AMERICAN
AtyNOYU

CHICAGO ''The American lady, her
Independence, her unlemininity, the
overwhelm me," assorts Rene Callay,
son of the "Schwab of Krance." who is
here gathering material for a series of
nkeicnes 01 America. .

short skirts, and low bod-Ices- !'

he protested. "In Prance it
would not be possible. She is not
woman, neither Is she man. She is in

Pacific 20 after ?ffi?,e8' even vnd
yet participation in
field she is still prudent.

"She treats mere man like a dog
of reciprocating his gTTtj. Your

it to mv mil-- ! women
of owed the have pretty ankles,

ana systa.us into DU' not tne or tnat

Sher-
man

or
one

to or

by

facts

to

u.i

as

women have."
M. Callay Is not of Amer-

ica's charms.
"You Americans have become more

polished since war," French-
man said. "But you do not how
to tease and be teased." Ex.

BUFFALO HERDS INCREASING
ON FEDERAL GAME PRESERVE8

Forty-si- x new buffalo caives re- -

nT, Vu
Smgle 'ported on three of the four game pre--
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Survey of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture for the special
protection of buffalo. On the National
Bl3on Range, In Montana, there are
417 buffalo. Including 28 calves born
this spring. Fifteen calves are re-
ported at tlie Wind Cave preserve in
South Dakota, and 3 at Niobrara, Nebr.

The department has been very for-

tunate in maintaining the herds estab-
lished at these three points and at
Suliys Hill, N. Dak. There are rela-
tively few large buffalo herds now
scattered over th9 country, and the
Biological Survey has made special
efforts to provide suitable ranges and
protection for what threatened a few
years ago to become an extinct species
of native American animal.

C. t. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-La- w

Toledo, Oregon
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"LANGIDOOD"
FOR WOOD ONLl

jOSSESSES all of the requirements
V. j-- of the modern kitchen ran&e. Its

--A- construction is embodied around the
famous LANG Hot Blast Princinle.
enabling it to utilize every particle
of fuel consumed. The Lan&wood

'

was designed as a special wood
burning range and has been found
thoroughly successful by thousands
of housewives.

LANG'S Lan&wood U guaranteed to
hum TVICEtuUm& with OXE-HAL- '

1 At wood required by any other ranfr
5 on the market The purchase price will
t he refunded if the LANCWOOD

Ratifa does not do jutt as it is
GUARANTEED. Ccmeinandser the

f LANG VOCD on display in our store,

Ask Us About Them

BATEMAN FURNITURE COMPANY

Toledo,
PHONE 2905

Oregon


